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2nd BU Inaugural Lecture 

Professor Ademola  S. Tayo, Professor of Development Education, School of Education 
and Humanities & Dean, School of Post Graduate Studies 

The long awaited Babcock University Inaugural Lecture 

Series commenced on Thursday 5th of February 2015. 

The planning and review committee constituted by RIC 

and approved by the senior Vice President/DVC com-

prises of the following members: Prof. F.D Onajobi               

(Chairperson), Prof. M. Omolewa,  Prof. Alegbeleye, 

Prof. D. Akinboye, Prof G. O. Tayo, Dr. Kolawole Ayo-

dele (Secretary).                                                  

The committee has drawn up a schedule that involves all 

schools in the university on a rotational basis. Find be-

low a summary of the 2nd BU inaugural lectures series 

by Prof A.S Tayo of the department of education foun-

dation.  

The Truth about truth: Postmodernism and its epis-

temological implications for Christian Education.  

Professor Ademola S. Tayo in his lecture traced shifts in 

the conception of philosophers (Plato, Aristotle), scien-

tists (Francis Bacon, John Locke, and  Isaac Newton) 

and theologians (Thomas Aquinas and others) from the 

ancient Greeks to the 21st century in relation to the  

nature of truth as well as the best method of ascer-

taining it. The lecture revealed a plethora of meth-

ods espoused over the centuries of the ways and the 

manner of determining truth, which range from 

rationality, revelation intuition, objectivity, empiri-

cism, mysticism, and most recently deconstruction-

ism. 

He noted in the course of his lecture that postmod-

ernists’ philosophical thought that came into the 

intellectual landscape at the turn of the twenty first 

century was a reaction to the failure of modernism 

to bring about a state of utopia. (cont’d on pg. 2) 

VC, Prof. J. A. K. Makinde & Prof.  & Prof . (Mrs.) Tayo 
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Accordingly, he revealed that postmodernist paradigm is character-

ized by the denial of absolute truth, because truth to the postmodern-

ist is defined by each person; it is relative and not universal. Post-

modernists objected to the notion of a worldview that is coherent or a 

field of knowledge that is unified. Each person is free to live a life in 

the expediency of his invention and understanding without the episte-

mological reference anchor relating to the universal. 

In contrast to postmodernists’ view however,  Christian educators are 

to live , speak and teach with certainty and conviction of the impera-

tive and primacy of having the scriptures as the legitimate moral 

guide, as well as the objective epistemological starting point that 

provide answers to all life. Biblical revelation provides the solution 

and the foundation to the epistemological fragmentation of the post-

modernism and forms the assurance of a unified field of knowledge. 

Christians therefore, must identify common points of agreement and 

use them as starting points for dialogue and intellectual engagement. 

Christian educators cannot escape being influenced by the culture in 

which they live. They must be, “critical dialogue partner to another 

or partners”, who will sieve the tenets of postmodernism through the 

prism lens of the Bible-the absolute truth, the final authority and final 

arbiter on matters of life and living. 

In conclusion, Prof Tayo gave the following recommendations: 

1.    The Nigerian government should actively promote national edu-
cational goals, which are derived from Nigeria’s philosophy of edu-
cation as enshrined in the National Policy of Education.  Teachers at 
all levels ‘must inculcate national consciousness and national unity.  

The curriculum at all levels must contain rich course content in 
Citizenship Education, Social Studies and Civics. Afterall, “all 
human actions (and in-actions) are determined by val-
ues” (Akinpelu, 1991). 

2.       No society can survive without a rich sense of history, be-

cause historical account help a nation to learn from the past, live 

rightly in the present, and confidently and intelligently project for 

the future. In that respect, it is recommended that every institution 

should have history week, whereby grand stories and meta-

narratives will be told over and over again, thus deconstructing 

postmodernist disintegrative ideology.      

3.    Teachers are recommended to embark on vigorous research to 
identify the indicators that can make Nigeria remain an indissolu-
ble nation. Christian history teachers must constantly reinforce the 
fact that God is the Lord of history. 

4.     Babcock University, like other Christian institutions is recom-
mended to further increase the tempo of integrating faith with 
learning in every aspect of the school life. Accordingly, Christian 
teachers and workers in Christian institutions must live exemplary 
lives with a Christian worldview. 

5.    Christian educators should help students to acquire the tech-

niques of identifying faulty assumptions. Christian educators must 

be counter-cultural, recognizing that the assumption and philo-

sophical tenets that we adopt will definitely have implications for 

our faith and that our faith will also have implications for the as-

sumptions and philosophical tenets that we subscribe to.   

 More Pictures on Inaugural Lecture 

Prof. Ademola Tayo 
The academic procession Prof. Ademola Tayo in  academic regalia Vice Chancellor, Professor J, A. K. Makinde & Prof. Ademola Tayo 

Prof. Ogunwemimo, Prof. Okoro, Prof. Tayo, Prof. (Mrs.) Tayo, Prof, Makinde & Oba  Adedokun  
Abolarin , Orangun of Oke –Ila 

Prof. Ademola Tayo, & Prof. Okoro Tofunmi, Prof. Ademola, Tooni, & Prof. Grace Tayo 

The Honourable Audience 
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TEN YEARS OF GARDEN CROTON RESEARCH IN  
BABCOCK UNIVERSITY 

Following a meeting between then Dean of the Faculty of Science 
and technology (SAT) and the Head of the Department of Basic and 
Applied Sciences (BAS) of the Babcock University, Ilishan-Remo a 
circular suggesting the need to encourage interdisciplinary and multi-
disciplinary approaches to solving emerging plant problems through 
researches for better interaction among scientists in the Department 
was sent out.  
 
Consequently, a Departmental meeting was scheduled on 1st Septem-
ber, 2005 with a guideline which grouped research staff and activi-
ties into three teams (Biochemistry, Microbiology, and Biology/
Biotechnology). Each team was requested to evolve topics for multi-
disciplinary and joint execution. This decision was officially commu-
nicated to the Vice-Chancellor through the usual, official channel on 
18th September, 2005, after the maiden meeting of the Biology/
Biotechnology group was held. One of the proposals submitted in-
volved the study of the biology of a deadly plant disease associated 
with the Garden croton. The first progress report of the Biology/
Biotechnology team was presented to BAS scientist, as at meeting 
held on 25th October, 2004. This exercise marked the beginning of 
activities on the Garden croton plants. As at that meeting only 12 
(twelve) Garden croton cultivar clones were being rooted both in soil 
and in water just for the fun of it.  
 
The Garden crotons (Crotons of horticulture) Codiaeum variegatum 
Linn Blume are easy to propagate and maintain. They are relatively 
cheap to procure or acquire, useful in environmental protection and 
beautification, as source of fuel, potential pharmaceutical/medicinal 
plant. It is an excellent teaching resource plant for all biosystems and 
multi- or interdisciplinary collaboration. Crotons are a group of beau-
tifully and gorgeously variegated, leafy tropical ornamental shrubs 
that have endeared the fascination of Nigerians, in some cultivars a 
disease condition occurs during specific periods of the year (May to 
November) but could remain all the year round depending on the 
cultivars.  
 
The pathogenic situation may simply debilitate the plant, causing 
outright gradual death through an annual shoot tip die-back incidenc-
es and spanning up to 5 or more years. In some others, the affected 
parts recover from mild attacks immediately, leaving only few (2-4) 
scars or spot or it could cause leaf abortion as a result of heavy at-
tack. This heavy attack presents a picture of a leaf with postules, 
(tissue bubbles) or blisters with yellow, orange or brown spore, 
which may number between four and sixty hundred and sports on a 
lamina. These are better observed on the abaxial surface of the in-
fected maturing and immature leaves pre-abscission, the diseased 
leaves are rolled over forming a tube-like structure and exposing 
more of the abaxial or venual surface.  

In an attempt to have a broad coverage of the biology of garden croton 
especially its bio-diversity, it was deemed necessary to assemble all 
available crotons in Nigeria. This faculty decision gave rise to the first 
phase of this project and objectives.  
 
Since inception in 2005 a total of twelve scientific publications have 
been produced fourteen faculty participants and thirteen final year 
students: The highest impact and most important of these publications 
are: 

Ogunwenmo et al; 2007 African Jour. of Biotech (AJB) vol 6 (20) 
2400-2405 

Awoyinka et al; 2012. Online@http//journal.sapub.org/ijmb. In 
International Jour. Modern Botany 2(5): 145-153 

 
The most recent achievements include: The classification of the 
germplasm material into three, based on their responses to the most 
common disease on the croton leavers namely;  

 Highly susceptible types 

 Tolerant types  

 Resistant types.  
This relative categorization formed the basis of the publication by 
Awoyinka et al 2012 . This categorization is also useful to landscape 
specialists so as avoid ugly growth of related plants of the Garden 
crotons. Two types of spontaneous mutations have been established 
among those that show mutations on their branches. When the cutting 
of the branches were successfully rooted, some were reversible, some 
were stable and permanent while a few others died  after less than two 
years of establishment from their roots. Garden croton mutation were 
manifested and characterized by different colour patterns, leaf size and 
shapes. Single-leaf node mutants have so far failed to be establish.  
 
Flowering was induced consistently in more than  90% of the marcots 
(rooted stem cutting) in those that have failed to flower after three 
year.  
 
The Garden croton seed has been identified as a potential PETRO-
CROP, based on a comprehensive proximate laboratory analysis at 
FIIRO and the IAR&T for the fat (Ether extract) value of its seeds 
determined at 48.73% which ranks it along with other euphorbiaceae 
members already having the biodiesel and petrocrop capability like the 
Jatropha curcas (Purging nut).      
 
SCOPE OF INVESTIGATION  
At present, over 120 cultivars have been assembled. However, in the 
process of these assemblage, more interesting areas of research studies 
were identified for further investigation by divers research specialist 
namely botanist, Plant Protectionist, Breeders, Physiologist, Biochem-
ist, Horticulturist, Microbiologist, and Taxonomist. These include pest 
and pathogens characteristics, mutation tendencies, epiphytes regime 
diverse uses, lenticel development growth on old stems as indicators of 
senescence especially those older than 50 years and phytochemical 
constituent some of which have indicat-
ed potencies in being lethal on some 
aquatic animal like tadpole and finger-
lings to mention a few.    
 
PROGRESS AND SITUATION    
REPORTS              

 A student project has identified the 
disease casing pathogenic(s) on the 
leaves of some garden crotons. 

 

 A publication has been sent out for 
consideration. (cont’d on page 4) 

Edward Babatunde ESAN, PhD 
Professor, Plant Sciences and Biotechnology 

CROTON PLANTS 

mailto:Online@http//journal.sapub.org/ijmb


 
 

 A presentation was made at the Babcock University 2005 
Colloqium technical session or the achievement made so far 
on the garden croton.  

 

 Over forty five garden croton cultivars have been assembled 
and established at a single location by the team of project 
scientist as the first of its kind in Nigeria and probably in 
African is made on the identification and acquisition of more 
cultivars.  

 

 More students have experienced high hopes and exciting 
interest and willingness to work on the garden croton. One 
each from 400L Microbiology and 400L Biochemistry in the 
leaf.  

 
HIGHLIGHTS OF OTHER RESEARCH AREAS OF PO-
TENTIAL IMPORTANCE ARE LISTED BELLOW.  
 
1. Leaf diversity  

Shape  

Colour combination  

Veination pattern  

Size  

2. Susceptibility to disease  

3. Mutation tendencies (somaclonal variation with respect to mor-

phometric 

     parameters 1 above affecting either one or several leaves.\ 

4. Atavism, reversible mutation or throw-back such as the guinea 

croton 

    reciprocating with the wire type croton  

5. Adaptation to xerophytic environment  

6. Breeding projects for diverse trait in combination with flora 

biology studies  

7. Pest diversity on the Garden croton.  

8. Ease of propagation through conventional methods and through  

 

plant tissue culture e.g. rooting hormone from insects punctures on the 

Garden croton.  

9. Main uses; 

 Environmental beautification  

e.g. landscapes, interior scapes and flora designs and arrange-

ment (wreaths), land mark demarcation and fencing, erosion 

control. 

 Phytochemical analyses (Biochemical)  

Pharmacology, pharmacognosy and other pharmacies e.g. 

purgative and other curative medical care, pests control 

(pesticides) ethno botanical uses.                             

 Plant growth regulation and control e.g. basis researches into alter-

ation in plant growth including genetic engineering. 

 Revenue generation and commercial enterprises especially sophis-

ticated cities like FCT, Lagos, Jos, Kaduna, Kano, Port Harcourt 

etc. (due to price differential) source of foreign exchange.  

 Educational uses for training and teaching of technician and stu-

dents  

 Research and Development Enhancement of professional ex-

change programme in research such as with India, Florida, Malay-

sia and other tropical Asian countries in areas of Applied Sciences 

particularly horticulture, plant protection and plant resource utili-

zation  

 Establishing Biochemical, morphological and cytological  differ-

ences among garden croton cultivars.  

 

NB: Garden crotons are edible, but purges when consumed like 

vegetable.    

Call for proposals/fellowships 
Brazilian Government -- Science Without Borders 2015. 

"Science Without Borders" is a program of Brazilian minis-

tries and agencies to strengthen Brazil's capacity in sci-

ence and technology through advanced training and sci-

entific exchange. The program includes invitations to at-

tract senior researchers from other countries as "Special 

Visiting Researchers" for periods of one to three years. The 

program also includes invitations to junior researchers as 

"Young Talent." Focus areas are agriculture, marine scienc-

es, renewable energy, disaster prevention, and many oth-

ers. The announcement includes information on finding 

partners in Brazil. The Brazilian partners submit the appli-

cations before the deadline of 05 March 2015. Link 

World Academy of Sciences -- Research Grants 2015. 

TWAS funds four programs that provide grants to re-

searchers in some developing countries for specialized 

equipment, consumable supplies, and scientific publica-

tions.  

Grants are awarded to individual scientists and to re-

search groups. Applicants need to have a PhD. The 

application deadline is 01 June 2015. Link 

Brazilian Government -- Science Without Borders 2015. 

"Science Without Borders" is a program of Brazilian min-

istries and agencies to strengthen Brazil's capacity in 

science and technology through advanced training 

and scientific exchange. The program includes invita-

tions to attract senior researchers from other countries 

as "Special Visiting Researchers" for periods of one to 

three years. The program also includes invitations to 

junior researchers as "Young Talent." Focus areas are 

agriculture, marine sciences, renewable energy, disas-

ter prevention, and many others. The announcement 

includes information on finding partners in Brazil. The 

Brazilian partners submit the applications before the 

deadline of 05 March 2015. Link 
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 International Plant Nutrition Institute (IPNI) -- Scholar 

Awards for Agricultural Graduate Students 2015. The 

IPNI Scholar Awards are open to applicants who are 

graduate students attending a degree-granting institu-

tion located in any country with an IPNI program. Ap-

plicants in Africa can apply if their research connects 

with international programs, even if their countries are 

not in IPNI (see the special criteria for Africans). Awards 

of US$2 thousand are available to students in the disci-

plines of agronomy, horticulture, ecology, soil fertility, 

soil chemistry, crop physiology, and other areas related 

to plant nutrition. The deadline for applications is 30 

April 2015. Link 

 OPEC Fund for International Development (OFID) -- 

Master's Scholarships 2015-2016. OFID invites qualified 

applicants who have obtained or who are nearly com-

pleting their undergraduate degrees to apply for the 

OFID master's scholarships in a relevant field of devel-

opment or energy studies. Applicants must be from 

developing countries (except OFID member countries), 

with prior admission to pursue a master's degree at any 

recognized university/college in the world. The dead-

line for applications is 08 May 2015. Link 

Nordic Africa Institute (NAI) -- Grants for Guest Re-

searchers from Africa 2015. The Nordic Africa Institute 

provides funding to social science researchers from Sub

-Saharan Africa for short-term collaborative assign-

ments at the NAI in Uppsala, Sweden. Female research-

ers are especially encouraged to apply. The research 

cluster "Agrarian Change, Property, and Resources" in-

cludes the topics of land ownership and entitlements, 

land grabbing, natural resource management, livestock 

rearing, community forestry, and environmental sus-

tainability. The application deadline is 01 April 2015. Link 

Sustainia100 -- Sustainable Solutions, 2015 Edition. Sus-

tainia100 is an annual guide to 100 innovative sustaina-

ble solutions from around the world in sectors that in-

clude energy, resources, and food (agriculture) -- 

among others. Sustainia100 invites innovative solutions 

that present readily available projects, initiatives, and 

technologies at the forefront of sustainable transfor-

mation. The finalists receive publicity online, at the 

awards ceremony, and in a published guide. The dead-

line for submissions is 01 April 2015. Link  

 

International Plant Nutrition Institute (IPNI) -- IPNI Sci-

ence Award 2015. The IPNI Science Award is presented 

each year to an agricultural scientist for outstanding 

achievements in research, extension, or education fo-

cusing on management of plant nutrients. Eligibility for 

nominations extends to agronomists, crop scientists, 

and soil scientists worldwide. The recipient receives a 

plaque and US$5 thousand. The deadline for nomina-

tions is 30 September 2015. Link 

Indian National Academy of Sciences -- Fellowships for 

Visiting Scientists from Developing Countries. India's Na-

tional Science Academy administers the JRD-Tata Fellow-

ships to support visiting scientists from the developing 

world and promote South-South cooperation. The pro-

gram is open to applicants from developing countries 

(except India) younger than age 45, and who possess 

doctorate or masters degrees in science or equivalent 

degrees in engineering/medicine. Past participants have 

included several in agriculture, biological sciences, and 

geo sciences. The fellowship is for three months and 

includes transportation, maintenance allowance, accom-

modation, and contingencies. The application deadlines 

are 30 April and 31 October of each year. Link  

Global Good Fund -- Fellowship Program 2016. The 

Global Good Fund Fellowship is a 15-month leadership 

development program for young social entrepreneurs 

who remain in their workplaces. Each fellow is offered 

mentoring; resources for leadership assessment; a peer 

network; and financial support. Past fellows represent 

enterprises for agriculture; environment; solar energy; 

and other green development. The program is open to 

applications worldwide. Candidates should be under 

age 40. The application deadline (Parts 1 and 2) is 15 

June 2015. Link 

For suggestions, kindly contact any of the         

following RIC Staff 

Grace Tayo 
 
08033794709 
toyosi66@gmail.com 

Princess Adebola 
08023336211 
aoadebola@yahoo.com 

Kolawole Ayodele 
 
08055676925 
ayodelewole@gmail.com 

Adenike Folorunso-Ako 

07084318992 
Adunadenike@gmail.com 
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